Poster Print

Contact Info

Name:_______________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________________
E-Mail:_______________________________________________________
Child’s Name for Poster Title - Please Print Clearly:
___________________________________________________________

Size:

18" x 24" Tall
24" x 18" Wide
$59.95 1st print
$35.00 additional print

Shown:

24" x 18" Wide / Image Bleed

Poster/Art Info

Hometown/City Name for Poster Title:_________________________________
Poster Size:

_____ Poster Print

Orientation:

_____ Tall

_____ Gallery Print

_____ Wide

Image Postion: _____ Bleed

_____ Museum Print

_____ Artist’s Discretion

_____ Float

_____ Artist’s Discretion

Gallery Print

Sometimes a child’s artwork is not in proportion with the poster, may we crop the art?
_____ Yes

_____ No

_____ Artist’s Discretion

Sometimes a child’s artwork is torn, or a has a fold/crease. May we touch it up?

Order Info

Common Questions

_____ Yes

_____ No

_____ Artist’s Discretion

Will my child’s artwork be damaged? No
Will my child’s artwork be returned? Yes
What does ”Artist‘s Discretion“ mean? Our artists are professional graphic designers whose goal is to
produce for you a poster print you and your child will be proud to hang in your home or give as a gift. They
will use their experienced judgement is cropping, postioning the artwork as well as the background color.
What does ”crop“ mean? To “crop” artwork means to move in from the edges and not show the entire
image. With a Your Kid Casso poster print, that usually means trimming in an edge or two on the scan.
What does ”touch up“ mean? This is very minor fixing on the scan of the artwork and usually intails
digitally removing a tack hole, a bent or torn edge. We will never alter the integrity of the artwork.
How big can the artwork be? Any scan for artwork that is under 11" x 17" is included with a Your Kid
Casso poster print. A $25.00 scan charge is added for artwork 11" x 17" up to 17" x 22". Artwork larger
than 17" x 22" will be special quoted.
Can I submit 3-dimensional artwork? No. 3D artwork does not scan properly and we are not currently
offering photographic options.

Poster Print: 18” x 24”

First Print: _______ x $59.95 = Total:_ ___________ 		
Additional Prints:____ x $35.00 = Total:_ ___________

Gallery Print: 24” x 36”

First Print: _______ x $69.95 = Total:_ ___________ 		
Additional Prints:____ x $35.00 = Total:_ ___________

Size:

24" x 36" Tall
36" x 24" Wide
$69.95 1st print
$35.00 additional print

Shown:

36" x 24" Wide / Image Bleed

Museum Print

Museum Print: 27” x 40” First Print: _______ x $89.95 = Total:_ ___________ 		
Additional Prints:____ x $40.00 = Total:_ ___________
Sub-Total: _ ___________
Oversize Scanning: $25.00 ____________
NA
Shipping & Handling ($6.95/2 Prints) ____________
NA
NJ Sales Tax Only (7%) ____________
Order Total: _ ___________

www.YourKidCasso.com

Please make checks out to – Your Kid Casso

Size:

27" x 40" Tall
40" x 27" Wide
$89.95 1st print
$40.00 additional print

Shown:

27" x 40" Tall / Image Float

